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SPP I I I 324 UND DER PAGARCH P E T T E R I O S
In einem früheren Bond dieser Zeitschrift hat J.G.Keenan einige Papyri gesammelt
und kommentiert, die sich auf das Archiv des Pagarchen Petterios beziehen. Zu den von
Keenan besprochenen Texten (P.Mert. 11100 = SB VI 9232, SPP III 253, 254 und VIII
1085) gehört m.E. auch SPP III 324, wo man in Z.3 irayapxou statt ûitâpxou lesen soll.
Das Lemma uirapxoc in Preisigke, WB III, Abschn. 8 (ein Unikum) ist zu streichen.
V/esse l y datierte SPP IM 324 zwar in das VI. Jh.n.Chr., aber Keenan hat Überzeugend
gezeigt, dass die sich auf den Pagarchen Petterios beziehenden Texte auf das Ende des
VII. Jh.n.Chr. datiert werden müssen. Da es sich in SPP III 324 um den Sohn des schon
verstorbenen Petterios handelt, muss dieser Text in die erste Hälfte des VIII. Jh.n.Chr.
datiert werden. Die im Text erwähnte 15. Indiktion könnte sich auf die Jahre 701/2, 716/7
oder 731/2 beziehen.
Amsterdam K. A. Worp
1) ZPEXV1, 1975,S.43-46.
2) Vgl. fUr den Pagarchen W. Liebeschuetz, The Pagarch: City and Imperial Ad-
ministration in Byzantine Egypt, JJP XVIII, 1974, S.163-168.
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In Z.5 dieses Zahlungsauftrags wird das Datum vom Herausgeber gelesen ais (È'TOUC)
in/ »ai iC/ naC t/ Xotax Ç/. In seiner Anmerkung zur Zeile bemerkt der Herausgeber,
dass die erste Zahl zu i9/ korrigiert werden müsse, weil s.E. das 18. Jahr Diokletians am
16. November 302 endete. Diese Bemerkung ist unrichtig. In dieser Zeit werden die Kaiser-
jahre prinzipiell vom l .Thoth bis zum 5. (bzw. 6.) der Epagomenai gerechnet ausgenommen
das erste Kaiser-Jahr, das kein ganzes Jahr zu dauern brauchte. 1)
Die Jahre 18/17/10 von Diokletian, Maximian und Constantius/Galerius entsprechen
2)
dem Jahr 301/2 n.Chr. Der Papyrus muss also auf den 3.XÜ.301 n.Chr. datiert werden.
Amsterdam K. A. Worp
1) Vgl. P.J.Sijpesteijn-K.A.Worp, Dates with Regnal Years of Three Rulers, ZPE 28,
1978, S. 239ff. Der dies imperil als Anfang eines Kaiserjahres wird erst ab 537 n.Chr.
verwendet. Als dies imperil Diokletians ist durch P.Panop.Beatty 2,162 jetzt der 20.XI.
gesichert.
2) Vgl. J.D.Thomas, On Dating by Regnal Ye
Caesars, CdE46,1971, S.173ff.
; of Diocletian, Maximian, and the
D A T E S WITH R E G N A L Y E A R S OF T H R E E RULERS
In four documents of the end of the IVth century A.D. we come across dates
which use regnal years of three August!. In all four cases the regnal year of the last
Augustus is one earlier than it should be, if, as was usual in Roman Egypt, his first
2) 3)
regnal year, even if it consisted of only a few days, is reckoned as the period
from the day of his ascension until the next 1st of Thoth. In the four texts under dis-
cussion the scribe seems to have neglected this principle regarding the last Augustus.
To anticipate our conclusion, we assume that this phenomenon can only be explained
by postulating that the scribes in Egypt did not want to change their system of dating
in the middle of the year so as not to disturb a settled order. For this reason they did
not take into account the first eight months of the reign of the August! Theodosius and
Arcadiu».4'
The emperors who come into consideration here are Gratianus, Valentinianus II,
Theodosius and Arcadius. For the sake of convenience, we give in tabular form their
regnal years, computing these according to the normal rule.
1} P.Oxy.VII 1041; PSI X 1108; SB IV 7445 and BGU III 938.
2) At least till A.D. 537 when Justinian in his Novella 47 ordained that even in
Egypt the first regnal year of an emperor would run from the day of his ascension to
the throne to the anniversary of his ascension, cf. U.Wilcken, Grundzüge, p.LIX.
3) Hadrian's first regnal year, for example, runs in Egypt from 8.8.117 up till
29.8.117 A.D. only.
4) Cf. Traité d'Etudes byzantines I: La Chronologie by V.Grumel, Paris, 1958,
pp.355/6.
5) The first year of Gratianus should have run from 24.8.367 up till 30.8.367 A.D.
As undoubtedly the new Thoth year had already starred in Egypt before news of the
nomination of Gratianus to Augustus reached Egypt (cf. for the time it took news to
arrive from Rome in Egypt J.R.Rea, O.Leid. 144 and the Chronology of A.D.238, ZPE
9, 1972, pp.Iff.; for the quickness of communication inside Egypt cf. T.C.Skeat,
P.Panop.Beatty, pp.XXIIIf.) it was unnecessary to back-date and to count the six
epagomenal days as the first regnal year of Gratianus. This conclusion is confirmed by
P.L.Bat.XI 13 (cf. P.J.Sijpesreijn - K.A.Worp, Chronological Notes, ZPE 26, 1977,
p.269) in which the 10th regnal year of Valentinianus I and Valens is equated to the
6th regnal year of Gratianus. In SB V 8699 (of which SB X 10697 is a duplicate) is a
question of the SexaerripCc of Valentinianus l. Valens and Gratianus. Here the regnal
year of Gratianus is left out [these inscriptions should be dated to A.D.373/4. The
festivities on occasion of the 10th regnal year of Valentinianus I and Valens started on
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( 1 ) P.Oxy.VII 1041 is dated on the 15th of Payni in the consulship of Eucherius and
Syagrius = 9.6.381 A.D. In lines 15-17 we read: roK èveffrûroç ÊTOUÇ 16 ç ß rrjç
ïïopousnc Evorriç [ZvSiHTÎovoç]. The 9th indiction in question runs from A.D.380 till
A.D.381. The regnal year of Theodosius should have been 3 = y.
(2 ) PSI X 1108 is dated on the 5th of Thoth in the consulate of the same Eucherius
and Syagrius = 2.9.381 A.D. ' In lines 11-13 we read: [TOÛ IVE]OTÛTOÇ ÊTOUÇ LE
S Ç" r" Trk euÜTUvoBc.] 6enorr|ç tvSiK-rCovoç. The 10th indiction referred to in line
13 runs from A.D.381 till A.D.382. The regnal year of Theodosius should have been
4 = 6 .
( 3 ) SB IV 7445 is dated on the 18th Epeiph in the post-consulship of Eucherius and
Syagrius = 12.7.382 A.D. In lines 8-9 we read: TOÛ Iveorùroç (ETOUÇ) IE* Ç' y'
TÎJÇ ia' tvSin(Tfovoc). The llth indiction mentioned runs from A.D.382 till A.D.383.
The regnal year of Theodosius should have been 4 = 6 .8)
March 28, 373 A.D., cf. H.F.Clinton, Fasti Romani I, Oxford, 1845, p.481, and
will have lasted for a whole year]. With the first regnal year of Tiberius happened the
same as with the first regnal year of Gratianus (cf. P.W.Pestman, Chronologie égypti-
enne d'après les textes démotiques = P.L.Bat.XV, Leiden, 1967, p.90). In a récent
article (La datation par années régnales égyptiennes à l'époque constantinienne, in
Caesarodunum X bis = Bull, de l'Institut d'études latines de l'Université de Tours: Aion.
Le temps chez les Romains, pp.221ff.) A.Chastagnol draws (p.224) attention to the fact
that the first regnal year of Constantine (acclaimed Augustus by the soldiers in Ebura-
cum [York] on July 25, 306 A.D.) was never taken into account in Egypt, and he ex-
plains this circumstance as due to Galerius' hesitation to recognize the new Augustus.
We would not exclude the possibility that, as in the case of Gratianus, the fact that
the new Thoth year had already begun in Egypt before the news of the appointment of
a new Augustus reached Egypt is responsible for this "omission".
6) Cf. A.Dégrossi, I fasti consolari dell'impero romano, Roma, 1952, p.84.
7) For the correct date of this papyrus cf. P.J.Sijpesteijn-K.A.Worp,Chronological
Notes, ZPE 26, 1977, p.274.
8) From the dares of these papyri we can prove that in these documents there is no
question of reckoning with regnal years running from the day of ascension to the throne
till the next anniversary thereof. Assuming that this was the case the following table
gives a schematical survey of the 15th year of Gratianus = the 7th year of Valentinia-
nus II = the 3rd year of Theodosius:
24.8.381 A.D. 15 Grotionus 23.8.382 A.D.
22.11.381 A.D. 7 Volentinianus II 21.11.382 A.D.
19.1.381 A.D. 3 Theodosius 18.1.382 A.D.
The period these three years have in common runs from 22.11.381 till 19.1.382 A.D.
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As these three texts all originate From the Oxyrhynchite name, one can think of an
')idiosyncrasy of the scribes of that name, but our fourth text, originating from Hera-
cleopolis Magna, proves that this does not offer us a way out of the difficulties.
(4 ) BCD III 938 does not give a chronological fact except in line 6 where we
read: [TOO EVEOTU}TOC. ÊTOUÇ t S" KOI C S" nat ß S" 16 S' îv6IK(Ttovoç). The com-
bination of the regnal years and a 14th indiction (the indiction being the one of the
years A.D.385/6) can only point to regnal year 10 of Valentinianus II = year 7 of
Theodosius = year 3 of Arcadius (A.D.384/5). The papyrus, however, gives as regnal
year for Arcadius 2. On the other hand, the difference between the regnal years of
Valentinianus II and Theodosius has been reduced to 3 as it should have been from the
, . . 11)beginning.
Theodosius and Arcadius both became Augustus in the middle of January when the
new regnal year was in Egypt well on its way. For more than four months the scribes
had been dating to two emperors and suddenly it was decided to add another person
after whom documents had to be dated as well. If the scribes had started somewhere in
February to date suddenly after three rulers confusion might have arisen because nu-
merous documents had during the first part of the same year been dated after two rulers
As PSI X 1108 is dated to 2.9.381 A.D. and SB IV 7445 to 12.7.382 A.D., this
possibility has to be abandoned. Even if one supposes that only Theodosius reckoned
7(( in • with the system from dies imperil to dies imperil (a highly improbable supposition), the
!<j ;s , ,'*'' period which the three years have in common runs from 24.8.381 till 19.1.382 A.D.,
and this supposition is proved to be wrong by reason of tne date of SB IV 7445.
'
9) Cf. for local differences in drawing up documents e.g. M.Homberr/CI.Préaux,
Recherches sur le recensement dans l'Egypte romaine = P.L.Bat.V, Leiden, 1952,pp. 114ff.
10) The original is burnt and U.Wileken remarks in a note on line 6: "die Kaiser-
jahre mogen z.Th. verlesen (?) oder auch verschrieben sein. Vgl. Mommsen, Hermes
30, 602ff." (= Gesammelte Historische Schriften III, pp.338ff.). The article by Momm-
sen is, however, not pertinent to the question we are dealing with.
11) Once master of Egypt in A.D.324, Constantine did not think it necessary to
include his "forgotten" first regnal year (cf. A.Chastagnol, loc.cit. [note 5], p.226)
in the number of his regnal years. In O.Mich.522,7 the dale formula should be read
as follows: (ETOUÇ) i8S HOL C S nat e S Hat ß S and in P.Oxy.l 92,4 one has to
read: (e-rouç.) Xa S na S iy S S S p S (confirmed by J.C.Shelton [photo]).
12) Cf. PW-RE Supplément Bond XIII, Spalte 841 f. and Spalte 862 (A.Lippold).
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only. The scribes, therefore, decided, as seems likely to us, to neglect the "first"
year of the third ruler and to start reckoning with his rule only when they started a
new egyptian year. When the third person in the series moved on to the second place
things were brought in order and his "first" year was taken into account.
Addendum: The phenomenon discussed above, i.e. that the period between the day of
ascension of a certain person and the next 1s' of Thoth was neglected by Egyptian scribes,
may also explain the sequence of regnal years 47/29/2 in P.Oxy.XIV 1632.9 (25.7.353).
The period between the elevation of Gallus who became Caesar on 15.3.351 A.D. (cf. PIRE
I, p.225 s.n. Fl.Claudius Constantius Gallus4; cf., however, Grenfell-Hunt in P.Oxy.XIV,
p.29) and 30.8.351 was not counted in Egypt as his first regnal year (starting there on 30.
8.351 A.D.).
Amsterdam P.J.Sijpesteijn - K.A.Worp
SOME R E M A R K S ON P . O X Y . X X I I 2349
This highly interesting document, unfortunately severely damaged at the bottom,
aroused my interest by several small anomalies, including the fact that it was only rather
vaguely dated "in the month Sebastus". An excellent photograph kindly provided by R.
A.Coles enables me to give the following corrections to the papyrus:
line 1: There is a space of nearly 3.5 cm between leßaöroö and Iv in this line. The
day has never been filled in. The many corrections and mistakes make it probable
that the document was never sent off.
line 2: ueXixpuoc pap.
line 3: euOupeiv pap.
line 4: KoraXoyeiou: Xo ex corr.
I ine 6: read âvo * OEupuyxyv.
lines 7-8: read KOIVUVIHÛV ÈSofüv.
line 12: owxupsi pap.
line 13: èneXeJaedGot ; fourth e ex a; read u,n5l TOÎÇ »op' OÙTOÛ (cf. line 15) instead
13) Our colleague A.Chastagnol who was so kind as to read an earlier draft of
this article writes (letter dated 26.3.1977): "II ne s'agit là (= qu'effectivement l'année
1 de Théodose et l'année 1 d'Arcadius ont été comptées seulement à partir du 1er
Thoth postérieur à l'avènement) d'une fantasie des scribes, mais de l'exécution d'un
ordre qui a été donné après l'avènement du nouveau prince par l'empereur principal du
moment." He compares the case of Constantine in A.D.306.
